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Abstract 
High stocking rate livestock management has determined the decline of native species of high forage value as 
Bromus auleticus Trin ex Nees in the Campos region of the Rio de la Plata grasslands. The species has some 
agronomic and ecological characteristics that define it as of high potential to be reintroduced in degraded natural 
grasslands. However, Bromus auleticus has not been sufficiently described, since commercial seeds and infor-
mation regarding the establishment phase are scarce. Two field experiments were carried out in 2013 and 2014, 
reintroducing Bromus auleticus into native grasslands in the Basaltic region, aiming to evaluate the impact of 
sowing density in the forage productivity and their seasonal distribution. The treatments consisted of different 
sowing densities: 20, 40, 60 and 80 kg ha-1 and one control treatment. Considering the management and the 
evaluated period (4 years for experiments 2013, and 3 years for experiments 2014), different sowing densities 
did not modify the forage production in any of the plantings for the evaluated period and compared to the control. 
However, the use of sowing densities of 40 kg ha-1 or higher allowed modifying the seasonal distribution of 
forage production with a better contribution in autumn-winter, and more stable production throughout the year. 
Keywords: Bromus auleticus, grassland, native species, planting density 
 
 

Resumen 
El manejo ganadero con altas cargas ha determinado la disminución de especies nativas de alto valor forrajero 
como el Bromus auleticus Trin. ex-Nees en la región Campos de los pastizales del Río de la Plata. La especie 
posee características agronómicas y ecológicas que la definen como de alto potencial para ser reintroducida 
en campos naturales degradados. Sin embargo, no ha sido lo suficientemente difundida por la falta de semilla 
comercial e información sobre la etapa de instalación. Se realizaron dos experimentos de campo en 2013 y 
2014, a partir de la reintroducción de Bromus auleticus en cobertura sobre campo natural en la región de Ba-
salto, con el objetivo de evaluar el efecto de la densidad de siembra en la producción de forraje y la distribución 
estacional. Los tratamientos consistieron en diferentes densidades de siembra: 20, 40, 60 y 80 kg ha-1 y un 
tratamiento testigo. Tomando en cuenta el manejo realizado y el período evaluado (4 años para el experimento 
2013, y 3 años para el experimento 2014), la utilización de diferentes densidades de siembra no modificó la 
productividad total en ninguna de las siembras para el período evaluado y respecto al testigo. Sin embargo, la 
utilización de densidades de siembra iguales o superiores a 40 kg ha-1 modificó la distribución estacional de la 
producción de forraje hacia un mayor aporte en el período otoño-invernal y una producción más equilibrada 
durante el año. 
Palabras clave: Bromus auleticus, campo natural, especies nativas, densidad de siembra 
 
 

Resumo 
O manejo da pecuária com altas cargas de animais tem determinado a diminuição de espécies nativas de alto 
valor forrageiro, como Bromus auleticus Trin. ex Nees na região do Bioma Campos. A espécie possui caracte-
rísticas agronômicas e ecológicas que a definem como tendo alto potencial para ser reintroduzida em campos 
naturais degradados. No entanto, não foi suficientemente estudado devido à falta de sementes comerciais e 
informações sobre a fase de instalação. Dois experimentos de campo foram realizados em 2013 e em 2014 a 
partir da reintrodução de Bromus auleticus em cobertura em campo natural na região do Basalto, com o objetivo 
de avaliar o efeito da densidade de semeadura na produção de forragem e sua distribuição sazonal. Os trata-
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mentos consistiram em diferentes densidades de semeadura: 20, 40, 60 e 80 kg ha-1 e um tratamento teste-
munha sem plantio. Considerando o manejo realizado e o período avaliado (4 anos para o experimento de 2013 
e 3 anos para o experimento de 2014), o uso de diferentes densidades de semeadura não alterou a produtivi-
dade total de forragem em nenhum dos experimentos para o período avaliado e com relação ao controle. Po-
rém, a utilização de densidades de semeadura iguais ou superiores a 40 kg ha-1 permitiu modificar a distribuição 
sazonal da produção forrageira com maior contribuição no período outono-inverno e produção mais equilibrada 
ao longo do ano. 
Palavras-chave: Bromus auleticus, campo nativo, espécies nativas, densidade de semeadura
 
 
 
1. Introduction 
In the Campos biome region, overgrazing is one of 
the main causes of ecosystem degradation(1). Natu-
ral fields are repeatedly exposed to overgrazing, es-
pecially when coinciding with periods of low forage 
growth (for example winters or severe droughts). In 
both natural and cultivated pastures, seasonal vari-
ations in forage production are related to fluctua-
tions in temperature, humidity, radiation, and graz-
ing pressure(2)(3)(4). In the autumn-winter period, for-
age production is minimal due to low temperatures 
and frosts that induce the physiological dormancy of 
the dominant native C4 grasses in most natural 
grasslands(4)(5). Therefore, overgrazing under these 
conditions can lead to a reduction in pasture 
growth(6) and species diversity(7). In this context, the 
reintroduction of winter perennials together with the 
addition of nutrients and the management of the 
pasture with strategic breaks and control of the for-
age supply would allow the productive recovery of 
fields degraded by overgrazing, especially in the au-
tumn-winter period(8)(9)(10)(11). 
The traditional "improvement" technology of the nat-
ural grassland, that is, the introduction of species in 
the natural grassland, is a strategy that seeks to in-
crease productivity without affecting the integrity of 
the ecosystem(12)(13). In the Campos biome, the 
main improvement strategies are based on planting 
exotic coverage species, mainly legumes of the Lo-
tus and Trifolium genera, together with nitrogen 
and/or phosphate fertilization. To favor the estab-
lishment of the species to be introduced, in addition 
to reducing the competition of the resident vegeta-
tion, it is necessary to have dry remains and mulch, 
which protect the seeds by preserving humidity and 
avoiding drastic temperature fluctuations at ground 

level(12)(14)(15). In the first years after the improve-
ments, primary and secondary productivity in-
crease, but in the medium term, some sown species 
do not persist, leaving spaces that are generally oc-
cupied by other exotic species(16). 
Bromus auleticus Trinius is a winter perennial spe-
cies of the Festuceae tribe native to southern Brazil, 
Uruguay, and Argentina(17)(18)(19), and one of the 
most promising species for the recovery of de-
graded natural grasslands. This species has the fol-
lowing ecological advantages for its introduction or 
reintroduction: i) adaptation to cover crops(14)(20)(21); 
ii) autumn-winter contribution of high nutritional 
value(22)(23)(24); iii) adaptation to situations of low fer-
tility and tolerance to summer water stress(2)(25), 
iv) spontaneous reseeding capacity and productive 
stability(2)(9)(23). The species also has a great diver-
sity of ecotypes adapted to different edaphoclimatic 
regions, which is an opportunity to select local eco-
types(26).  
Despite all its favorable characteristics, the slow 
implantation of Bromus auleticus is a limiting factor 
for the initial production of the species, affecting the 
conditions for competition, its survival, and future 
persistence(17)(22)(27). In this regard, the 
improvement in the initial establishment could 
reduce the time without grazing, which would 
facilitate its use for the recovery of degraded fields. 
Experiences of planting native grass covers on 
surface soils aimed at the productive and ecological 
recovery of natural grasslands have been scarce in 
the region. Sowing density is among the most 
important factors that affect the establishment of the 
species(3)(10). The sowing densities used for Bromus 
auleticus in previous research range from 10 to 60 
kg ha-1, both in monoculture(2)(17)(28) and in natural 
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grassland coverage(9)(11)(14). In cover plantings, 
forage yield increases due to the initial increase in 
plants and tillers achieved by using greater sowing 
densities are reduced with time(29), as was observed 
in conventional Bromus plantings(28). According to 
Carámbula(3), the plant population variation has a 
compensatory effect in later stages and under 
cultivation conditions, maintaining the yield due to 
the variation in their weight and size. The maximum 
levels of forage production of the species are only 
reached after the second or third year of life(24)(30)(31). 
In any case, the relationship between the number of 
implanted plants and the initial productivity is not 
clear. Consequently, it is necessary to study the 
factors that affect the initial productivity of Bromus 
auleticus in cover plantings on natural grasslands. 
In this way, it is hypothesized that increasing the 
sowing density of Bromus auleticus cover increases 
the number of plants, which allows increasing winter 
and total production in natural grassland improve-
ments. Therefore, this study aims to evaluate the ef-
fect of different sowing densities of Bromus auleti-
cus on the seasonality and forage production of the 
natural grassland. 

 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1 Plant material and preparation of the experi-
mental area 
The research was carried out at the Glencoe Exper-
imental Unit (INIA) in northern Uruguay (32.09´S; 
57.81´W). Two field experiments were carried out, 
Experiment 2013 (E2013) and Experiment 2014 
(E2014), in which the effect of the sowing density of 
Bromus auleticus cover on a natural grassland with 
Basalt soil was evaluated. An experimental line of 
Bromus auleticus was used, generated by the INIA 
Pastures and Forages Program, selected from a 
Basalt ecotype experimentally called “Los Paraí-
sos”. The sown seed corresponded to the 2012 and 
2013 harvests for E2013 and E2014, respectively. 
The first experiment was established on May 7, 
2013 (E2013), and the second on May 28, 2014 
(E2014). The experimental sites were located in ad-
jacent areas; however, differences were detected in 
the average soil depth: 31 cm and over 50 cm for 

E2013 and E2014, respectively. The 10 main spe-
cies with the highest coverage in the site, where 
both experiments were carried out, were Aristida 
uruguayensis Henrard., Baccharis coridifolia DC., 
Bothriochloa laguroides (DC) Herther, Coelorhachis 
selloana (Hack.de Koning & Sosef), Eragrostis 
lugens Nees, Nasella nessiana (Trin. & Rupr.) Bark-
worth, Paspalum notatum Flüggé, Piptochaetium 
stipoides (Trin. & Rupr.) Hack. ex Arechav, Schi-
zachyirium spicatum (Spreng.) Herter and some 
sedges. While the soil cover was: dry remains 40%, 
green fraction 56%, bare soil 2%, and stone 2%. 
The experimental area was prepared by cutting with 
an experimental grass cutter at a height of 3 cm. 
Before the cuttings, the sites were not grazed for 
about 120 days. This management sought to in-
crease the fractions of dry remains and mulch in the 
experimental area. 
2.2 Climatic conditions 
Climate data were obtained based on the Glencoe 
INIA Weather Station. The Percentage of Available 
Water in the Soil (PAW) was estimated with the cli-
matic data using 60 mm and 100 mm sheets for 
E2013 and E2014, respectively, according to the 
type and depth characteristics of the soil. The PAW 
measures the percentage of water available in the 
profile, in relation to the field capacity (100%). The 
available water content estimation was carried out 
with a spreadsheet prepared by the INIA GRAS Unit 
that considers the type of soil, the effective rainfall, 
potential atmospheric water demand and plant tran-
spiration(32). 
2.3 Experimental design and treatments 
A randomized complete block design with three rep-
lications was used. The experimental units were 
2×5 m plots broadcast on a Basalt natural grass-
land. The treatments consisted of four sowing den-
sities: 20 (T1), 40 (T2), 60 (T3) and 80 (T4) kg ha-1 
of Bromus auleticus seeds (with germination per-
centages of 74 and 76% for E2013 and E2014, re-
spectively), and a non-seeded control treatment, 
fertilized (FNG, fertilized natural grassland) with the 
same dose as the seeded treatments. Before the 
sowing, fertilization was carried out with 60 kg ha-1 
of P205 and 100 days after sowing (DAS) it consisted 
of 30 kg ha-1 of N (as urea). In the following years, 
the treatments were refertilized with 30 kg ha-1 of N 
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(as urea) in autumn, in both experiments. The used 
seeds were previously treated with TMTD fungicide 
+ Carbendazim (0.02 ml kg-1 of seed) and Tiameth-
oxan insecticide (0.02 ml kg-1 of seed).  
2.4 Evaluated variables 
The number of plants per m-2 at 365 DAS was esti-
mated by direct counting using 3 fixed rectangles of 
0.1 m2 in each experimental unit. Subsequently, the 
total accumulated forage production (DM kg ha-1) 
corresponding to the sum of the production of the 
second and third years in each experiment (5 and 8 
cuttings in experiments 2013 and 2014, respec-
tively) and the seasonal forage production (DM kg 
ha-1) were estimated. Forage production was deter-
mined using a Honda cutter with a collection bag 
(model HRC 216, Japan), at a height of 10 cm, in a 
0.52 m strip (in the center of each experimental unit) 
for 5 m long, which represented a sampling area of 
2.6 m2. Samples were dried in a forced-air oven at 
60 ℃ for 72 hours, and the dry matter content was 
determined by weighing on a precision scale. 
There were no cuttings or grazing in either of the 
experiments from sowing until the final cuttings of 
the first summer (remnant of 10 cm) carried out on 
2/25/2014 and 2/25/2015, respectively. These were 
not included in the determination of accumulated or 
seasonal forage production. The forage cuttings 
made to estimate the total accumulated forage pro-
duction are presented in Table 1. 

 
 

Table 1. Experiment, cutting date, and growth days 
for the estimation of accumulated forage produc-

tion 
Experiment Cutting date Growth days 
2013 8/28/14 184 
2013 12/22/14 116 
2013 and 2014 7/10/15 135 
2013 and 2014 9/10/15 62 
2013 and 2014 12/3/15 84 
2014 5/12/16 64 
2014 8/24/16 104 
2014 10/31/16 68 
2014 12/15/16 45 

 
 

The seasonal forage production was estimated (DM 
kg ha-1) from the 2016 cuttings of both experiments, 
corresponding to the fourth and third years of the 
pastures (E2013 and E2014, respectively). Addi-
tionally, the percentage contribution (%) of seasonal 
forage was calculated for each experiment accord-
ing to the total annual forage corresponding to 2016. 
Finally, the plant coverage of Bromus auleticus was 
determined in winter 2014 only for E2013, by visual 
estimation (%), through 5 observations (subsam-
ples) using a 50×50 cm section, in a transect for 
each experimental unit, equidistant between obser-
vations. This variable was not estimated for E2014. 
2.5 Statistical analysis  
The number of plants per m-2 a year after sowing 
each experiment was estimated using a mixed gen-
eralized linear model, which was fitted with a Pois-
son distribution with log link function. The fixed ef-
fects included in the model corresponded to block, 
density and experiment effects. The associations 
with the contribution (%) of seasonal forage were 
then made with these estimates. The accumulated 
forage production of the natural grassland (DM kg 
ha-1) was analyzed using a mixed general linear 
model, which was adjusted to a normal distribution. 
The effects included in the model correspond to the 
fixed effects: block, treatment, experiment, and 
treatment × experiment interaction. Based on this 
and the presence of the "experiment" effect (and no 
experiment × treatment interaction), a mixed gen-
eral linear model was used adjusting a normal dis-
tribution and including block and treatments as fixed 
effects for the analysis of seasonal forage produc-
tion (DM kg ha-1), and the percentage contribution 
of seasonal forage (%) for each experiment. For sig-
nificant effects, the adjusted means of the treat-
ments were compared with Fisher's LSD measure-
ment comparison test (α = 0.05). To estimate the 
relationship between the number of plants per m-2 a 
year after sowing and the contribution (%) of sea-
sonal forage, a simple linear regression analysis 
(y=a+bx) was used, estimating the coefficients of 
the function and the determination coefficient (R2), 
in each case. To analyze the effect of the treatments 
on the proportion of Bromus auleticus, a mixed gen-
eral linear model was used, fitting a normal distribu-
tion. The effects included in the model correspond 
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to the fixed effects: block and treatments, and each 
subsample as random effects. The InfoStat(33) soft-
ware was used for the analysis of the variables, with 
its interface with the R software(34). 
 

 

3. Results and discussion 
3.1 Climatic conditions 
Figure 1 shows the evolution of the percentage of 
available water in the soil (PAW) and the daily rain-
fall that occurred throughout the experiment (parti-
tioned by year) in both experiments. 

  
Figure 1. Estimation of available water in the soil (%) (Main axis) and rainfall record (mm) (Secondary axis) 

according to month of the year: a, b, c and d corresponding to 2013, 2014, 2015 and 2016, at the Experiment 
site 2013, and e, f, g and h corresponding to 2013, 2014, 2015 and 2016, at the Experiment site 2014, respec-

tively. Own elaboration based on data provided by INIA Gras based on the Glencoe Meteorological Station 

  
The PAW remained equal to or greater than 60%, in 
the 120 days after the establishment of E2013, ex-
cept in August, which was around 30%. For this ex-
periment, the first summer presented a relatively 
short period with low levels of PAW. In E2014, the 
PAW remained above 80% in most of the period be-
tween sowing and 120 days after sowing, however, 
and unlike in E2013, the PAW in the first summer 
was lower than 30%, specifically in February and 
March. It should be noted that this long period (Feb-
ruary and March 2015) coincides with the second 

summer for E2013 and the first summer for E2014. 
For the stage following the establishment of both ex-
periments, there were periods of autumn, winter, 
and spring with PAW above 60 and 80% for E2013 
and E2014, respectively, except for the previously 
mentioned 2015 period. On the other hand, the high 
rainfall record in autumn 2016 stands out, generat-
ing high PAW in both experiences, as well as the 
record of 13 meteorological frost events in June 
2016 higher than the historical record.  
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3.2 Accumulated forage production 
In the accumulated forage production, which totals 
581 days of growth for E2013 and 562 days for 
E2014, a strong effect of the experiment was ob-
served (p<0.0001), without interaction between 
treatments and experiment (p=0.88) (Table 2). 
When performing the analysis separately, signifi-
cant differences were observed between treatments 
only in E2014 (p=0.04). 
Accumulated forage production (2nd + 3rd pasture 
year) in E2014 was higher than in E2013, which 
would be related to differences in the average depth 
of soils (31 and over 50 cm for sites 2013 and 2014, 
respectively) and to the production of natural grass-
land species as they are different experimental 
sites. Additionally, in the 3rd year of E2014 (corre-
sponding to 2016, which does not affect the accu-
mulated of E2013), a period with high levels of PAW 
occurred between autumn and winter, as a result of 
a high rainfall record (725 mm) despite having had 
13 meteorological frost events in June of the same 
year. In E2014, treatments T2 and T3 had higher 
accumulated forage production, however, they did 
not differ from FNG. On the other hand, the inferior-
ity of both T1 and T4 could be due to the fact that 
they were still below (T1) or above (T4) the maxi-
mum response capacity of the environment, in a 
context of abiotic (such as water stress) and biotic 
interactions of intra and interspecific competi-
tion(35)(36).  
 

Table 2. Accumulated forage production (DM kg 
ha-1), according to density and experiment corre-

sponding to the 2nd + 3rd year, for each experiment 
Sowing density (kg 
ha-1) E2013 E2014 

FNG± 3179 4686ab 
20 (T1) 2357 4478b 
40 (T2) 2751 5357a 
60 (T3) 3100 5371a 
80 (T4) 2637 4625b 
Average 2805B 4907A 

± Fertilized natural grassland 
Different uppercase and lowercase letters mean signifi-

cant differences (p <0.05). 
 
 

A 14% contribution of the species was recorded in 
cover plantings with partial tapestry removal, on 
Cristalino soils, in the spring of the year after sow-
ing(37). The following year (3rd year of improve-
ment)(38) presented an increase in the contribution 
of Bromus auleticus (40%), in the same field im-
provement. On the other hand, Carámbula and oth-
ers(39) observed on Cristalino subeutric argisols an 
accumulated production (3 years) of the Natural 
Field of 20448 DM kg ha-1 with an accumulated con-
tribution of Bromus auleticus of 463 DM kg ha 
(2.2%). 
3.3 Seasonal forage production  
Bromus auleticus coverage in winter 2014 (only for 
E2013) was of 7, 11, 14 and 16 (%), T1, T2, T3 and 
T4, respectively, with lower Bromus coverage when 
densities were lower (p=0.008) compared to higher 
densities (T3 and T4).  
Regarding the production of seasonal forage (DM 
kg ha-1), there were differences between treatments 
only in winter in E2013 (p=0.02), while in E2014 the 
differences between treatments in summer (p=0.01) 
and winter (p=0.05) stand out, with no significant dif-
ferences in autumn and spring (p=0.06 in both sea-
sons) (Figure 2). In winter, the forage production of 
the sown treatments increased 64% (E2013) and 
39% (E2014) on average compared to the control 
(Figure 2).  
Additionally, in both experiments, forage production 
in winter increased significantly from 40 kg ha-1 on, 
above which there are no additional increases.  
Significant differences (p<0.01) were generated in 
the summer in favor of the control, in E2014. In this 
situation, the sown treatments had an average for-
age yield 28% lower than that of the control, and 
37% lower in the sown treatment of Bromus with 
80 kg ha-1. The winter forage production in T2 was 
144 and 221 DM kg ha-1 for E2013 and E2014, re-
spectively, while the control forage production for 
the same season was 82 and 157 DM kg ha-1, re-
spectively, which shows the superiority in forage 
production due to the inclusion of the species in this 
period (p=0.016 and p=0.01, for 2013 and 2014, re-
spectively). 
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These seasonal production results are lower com-
pared to previous studies by García(2) in conven-
tional Bromus auleticus plantings using different ge-
netic material and in grasslands planted in high po-
tential soils. However, in the case of improvements 
with Bromus auleticus, Castrillón and Pirez(40) esti-
mated availability of 3300 DM kg ha-1 in March, cor-
responding to the first summer of the pasture and a 
corresponding availability to the autumn-winter 
growth of 3760 DM kg ha-1 of the second year of the 
pasture with a contribution of Bromus auleticus of 
11%, similar to this experience. 
 
Figure 2. Seasonal forage production (DM kg ha-1) 
according to treatments: a, b, c and d correspond-

ing to summer, autumn, winter and spring for 
E2013, and e, f, g and h corresponding to summer, 
autumn, winter and spring for E2014, respectively 

 
Different lowercase letters in the same station and experi-

ment correspond to statistically significant differences 
(p<0.05). 

 

Regarding the seasonal distribution of annual for-
age production, significant differences were de-
tected for all seasons in E2014 (p<0.05) (Figure 3), 
while no differences were observed in E2013. The 
inclusion of the species generated increases in the 
autumn-winter proportion until T2 and a reduction of 
the summer contribution regarding the FNG 
(p<0.05). 

 
Figure 3. Seasonal distribution of percentage for-
age production (%) according to treatments for 

E2014 

 
Different lowercase letters correspond to significant differ-
ences between treatments for the same season (p<0.05). 

 
In E2014, the FNG presented a forage distribution 
(%) of 55(V), 15(0), 3(I) and 27(P), while in T2 (not 
statistically different at higher densities) the distribu-
tion (%) was 45, 19, 5 and 31 for the same stations. 
For Basalt natural grasslands, fertilized with nitro-
gen and phosphorus distributed between the begin-
ning of autumn and the end of winter, average dis-
tributions (%) of 50(V), 16(O), 11(I) and 23(P)(41) 
and 35(V), 27(O), 11(I) and 27(P)(4) were obtained. 
This differs to the findings of this experiment, alt-
hough they are similar in terms of intra-annual vari-
ation with a concentration in the spring-summer pe-
riod. The seasonal distribution (%) of a field im-
provement with Trifolium repens and Lotus cornicu-
latus observed by Ayala and others(42) in the third 
year on Cristalino soils was 28(V), 18(O), 13(I) and 
41(P), similar to the distribution observed with these 
same species in the Glencoe experimental station 
(site of this experience) in an average of 6 years: 
24(V), 19(0), 17(I) and 40(P)(43). 
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The interaction of different factors such as the for-
age collection height used in this study (10 cm), the 
prostrate growth habit of the ecotype planted, as 
well as unfavorable climatic conditions for growth in 
winter 2016 probably underestimated productivity, 
mainly in winter. Likewise, the use of high remnants 
would allow the species to increase the production 
of aboveground dry matter and roots, impacting its 
persistence(44)(45), and contemplate the low toler-
ance to high levels of defoliation(46). 
The lower contribution in the summer of the treat-
ments sown compared to the FNG, reflected both in 
terms of seasonal production (DM kg ha-1) and dis-
tribution of annual forage production (%), could be 
explained by an increase in the ratio of C3/C4 spe-
cies of the natural grassland in the sown plots and 
compared to the treatments without plantings, with 
a possible interference of the introduced grass on 
the potential growth of the dominant summer native 
grasses (C4) of the natural grassland.  
In summary, the higher contribution of Bromus au-
leticus in autumn-winter and the lower relative con-
tribution in the summer are modifying the typical for-
age production curve of the natural grassland of 
Basalt soils, environments that are characterized by 
high spring-summer growth peaks and low autumn-
winter contributions(4). The differences in the sea-
sonal distribution could be associated with a greater 
presence of Bromus auleticus in environments with 
greater productive potential, as occurred in E2014. 
It should be noted that these results come from the 
third and fourth year after sowing in 2014 and 2013, 
respectively, indicating the permanence of the effect 
of sowing density on forage production, similar to 
that found in some studies on conventional sow-
ing(47) and coinciding with what Moliterno and oth-
ers(28) highlighted in terms of the increase observed 
in productive stability over time in Bromus auleticus 
plantings. 
3.4 Relationship between the number of plants 
per m-2 a year after sowing and the contribution 
to seasonal forage production 
In E2013, significant associations were found be-
tween the number of plants per m-2 of Bromus au-
leticus observed a year after sowing and the contri-
bution to the forage production in summer 

(p=0.036), autumn (p=0.001) and winter (p=0.002), 
while there were no significant relationships in 
spring (p>0.05) (Figure 4, Graphs b, c, a and d, re-
spectively). In the case of E2014, there were asso-
ciations with the seasonal contribution (%) in all sea-
sons: summer (p=0.0001), autumn (p=0.002), win-
ter (p=0.012) and spring (p=0.03) (Figure 4, Graphs 
e, f, g and h, respectively). 

 
Figure 4. Relationship between the number of 
plants of Bromus auleticus per m-2 a year after 

sowing with the seasonality of forage production: a, 
b, c and d correspond to summer, autumn, winter 
and spring of E2013, and e, f, g and h correspond 
to summer, autumn, winter and spring of E2014, 

respectively 

 
 
 
In general terms, the contribution in autumn in-
creased from 12% to 25%, while in winter, from 3 to 
8% as the number of plants per m2 a year after sow-
ing increased from 0 plants to more than 150 plants 
per m2.  
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On the other hand, both experiments presented a 
negative relationship between the increase in the 
number of plants of Bromus auleticus and the pro-
portion of summer-produced forage, which would be 
related to the lower growth of the summer species 
as stated in the previous point. Therefore, it is note-
worthy that the increase in the number of Bromus 
auleticus plants in E2014 would explain almost 69% 
of the changes in the seasonal contribution of forage 
production in summer. This effect could be related 
to the competence exercised by Bromus auleticus 
with its caespitose growth habit on the production of 
dominant summer perennial grasses. In addition to 
the positive impact on autumn-winter productivity, 
the increase in the density of Bromus auleticus 
could also improve the nutritional quality due to the 
high nutritional value of the species(22)(23)(24). 
It is important to note that effects were observed in 
the 2nd and 3rd year after sowing, which shows that 
the changes were persistent. Davies(23) points out 
the advantage of planting at high densities to in-
crease the competition exerted by light. But this ef-
fect would be lost after the second year, possibly re-
lated to plasticity mechanisms that lead to size-den-
sity compensations reported by Lemaire and Chap-
man(48), and/or due to higher Bromus auleticus plant 
mortality in the high-density treatments after the first 
year. High plant density possibly increased the bio-
tic interactions of intraspecific and interspecific com-
petition, and, therefore, higher plant mortality in the 
context of abiotic restrictions, as in the case of water 
stress(35)(36). However, the persistence of the effects 
of the Bromus auleticus sowing density over time 
implies that the size-density compensations were 
very scarce or null. 
Formoso(49) and Zarza and others(50) found high as-
sociations between sowing density, the number of 
plants and the forage production of the first year 
when working with Festuca (winter perennial grass) 
in conventional plantings. However, due to the 
greater flexibility of perennials to different factors in 
the long term (3-4 years) and the tillering process, 
this association decreases with time. In the present 
experiment, the increase in the sowing density of 
Bromus auleticus persistently improved the autumn-
winter forage production, seasons in which the nat-
ural grasslands of the region present minimum 

productivity values. Given the impact that the im-
provement in production and winter quality of forage 
has in livestock systems based on natural grass-
lands(51), it is necessary to deepen the study of the 
effect of the sowing density in new experiments. 

 
4. Conclusions 
The inclusion of Bromus auleticus cover, regardless 
of the sowing density, did not modify the total forage 
production compared to the control treatment. 
However, the increase in sowing density up to 
40 kg ha-1 allowed modifying the seasonality of 
forage production in favor of the autumn-winter 
period in both experiments, and also a lower forage 
production in summer in the site with the greatest 
potential. 
The number of Bromus auleticus plants a year after 
sowing was directly related to an increase in au-
tumn-winter forage production, an effect that per-
sisted through the 3rd and 4th years of the pasture. 
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